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 The Burlei�th     Bell
Vil lage  in  the  c i t yW e l c o m e  N e w  R e s i d e n t s !

On Saturday, Apri�l 8th, Georgetown 
Uni�versi�ty and the BCA wi�ll sponsor a 
Burleith Clean-Up, the mai�n focus of whi�ch 
wi�ll be Elli�ngton Fi�eld and i�ts peri�meter 
streets. The Clean-Up wi�ll also target sev-
eral alleys i�n Burlei�th.
   Whi�le Georgetown Uni�versi�ty i�s lead-
i�ng the effort wi�th student helpi�ng hands, 
resi�dents of Burlei�th, parti�cularly those 
who use Elli�ngti�on Fi�eld, are encouraged 
to parti�ci�pate. Our Hi�llandale nei�ghbors, 
along wi�th Georgetown Hospi�tal, wi�ll also 
be joi�ni�ng i�n.

 
   Gather at Ellington Field, at 38th and R 
streets, at 8:30 am for coffee, donuts, and, 
assi�gnments!  Clean-up wi�ll occur i�n and 
outsi�de of the fi�eld and people wi�ll fan out 
throughout Burlei�th. Afterwards, barbeque 
wi�ll be served at the fi�eld. 
   Please plan to joi�n us.  The more people, 
the cleaner we can make Burlei�th. For 
more i�nformati�on, contact Ray Dani�eli� at 
Georgetown Uni�versi�ty, 687-3428

Linda Greenan
GU Assistant Vice Pres. for External Relations

greenanl@georgetown.edu

Neighborhood Cleanup Set for April 8th

GU’s Chuck Vansant (left) and Ray Danieli (right) 
join D.C. Neighborhood Services Coordinator 
Carlson Clapthor on a walk through Burleith 
with BCA president Lenore Rubino. They identi-
fied streets, alleys and other areas in need of 
repair and cleanup.

A few of the guests who attended the Winter Gala, held last Sunday at Tudor Place.
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E

Burlei�th’s Winter Gala at Tudor Place was a festi�ve event that 
brought nei�ghbors together to share i�n conversati�on, good wi�ne 
and a bi�t of hi�story. It was a di�verse crowd, i�ncludi�ng Ci�ty Coun-
ci�lmember Jack Evans, Davi�s Kennedy, publi�sher of the George-
town Current, and DDOT’s Bi�ll Ri�ce. A speci�al thank you to our 
hosts Lesli�e Buhler and Jeralynn Graham of Tudor Place; to the 
GU Marketi�ng Club’s Greg Re, who manned the si�gn-i�n table 
and greeted guests; to Ed Solomon for maki�ng arrangements wi�th 

Tudor Place. Thanks also to Whole Foods for 
contri�buti�ng the food and wi�ne (see Page 6), and 
thanks to Bi�strot Lepi�c , Pi�collo Pi�ggi�es, Tulsi� 
Holi�sti�c Li�vi�ng, Smi�thsoni�an Folkways, Mi�chael 
Farquhar, Marjori�e Wolfe and Li�nda Greenan 
for provi�di�ng raffle i�tems.

Flagging Membership
   GU’s marketing club has been gi�vi�ng us some 
thi�ngs to thi�nk about. They have found through 

surveys that resi�dents don’t know who the BCA i�s or what we 
do. I looked through a few of the BCA’s old records and found 
the BCA’s mission statement:  “The Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens’ Associ�a-
ti�on i�s pri�mari�ly engaged i�n the promoti�on of the common good 
and general welfare of the people of the Burlei�th communi�ty 
through acti�vi�ti�es desi�gned to bri�ng about ci�vi�c betterment and 
soci�al i�mprovement. . . The promoti�on of the soci�al welfare of the 
Burlei�th communi�ty . . . shall i�nclude acti�vi�ti�es fosteri�ng publi�c 
safety, educati�on, health, property-mai�ntenance, ecologi�cal balance, 
communi�ty recreati�on, the di�ssemi�nati�on of i�nformati�on regardi�ng 
communi�ty affai�rs and events, and the encouragement of parti�ci�pa-
ti�on i�n the ci�vi�c affai�rs of the communi�ty of Burlei�th.”
   The BCA feels responsi�ble for i�ts communi�ty and we take that 
seri�ously. The board i�s concerned about a drop in membership:   
53 members have not rejoi�ned, a 34% drop over the past year.  
That amounts to $1,500 i�n lost membershi�p revenues—qui�te a lot 
of money for a small organi�zati�on. Wi�thout the support of the 
communi�ty, we won’t be able to mai�ntai�n the quali�ty of the news-
letter or sponsor speci�al events such as the chi�ldren’s Halloween 
party, the summer pi�cni�c, or the Wi�nter Gala.
   We beli�eve the loss i�n membershi�p i�s partly due to the BCA not 
sendi�ng out renewal noti�ces. We’re hopi�ng that wi�ll change once 
we have a computeri�zed database system. Unti�l then, check out the 
back page of thi�s month’s newsletter. If your name i�sn’t on the li�st 
i�t’s ti�me to renew. If you have any constructi�ve comments, please 
feel free to drop me an emai�l or, i�f you care to send an anonymous 
contri�buti�on, send i�t  to the BCA at PO Box 32262, Calvert St 
Stati�on, DC 20007. 

Burleith Deserves to be Clean
   I walked the nei�ghborhood wi�th Carlson Klapthor, DC’s 
Nei�ghborhood Servi�ces Coordi�nator for Ward 2, Merri�t Drucker, 
DC’s Clean Ci�ty Coordi�nator, and GU’s Chuck Vansant and Ray 
Dani�elli� last month. We were surpri�sed by the condi�ti�on of our 
li�ttle vi�llage i�n the ci�ty. The alleys were fi�lled wi�th debri�s, leaves 
and trash, the sewer drai�ns were clogged wi�th leaves, street li�ghts 
were broken, and many homes had trash i�n thei�r front and back 
yards. Many of the i�tems that we noti�ced have been reported to the 

Lenore
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Di�stri�ct and GU and have been fi�xed. Other areas wi�ll take ti�me. 
We are planni�ng to walk the nei�ghborhood on a regular basi�s to 
i�denti�fy cleanup areas. 
    The board has deci�ded to make a speci�al effort to foster aware-
ness of the i�mportance of keepi�ng Bureli�th clean. The Di�stri�ct 
has i�ts responsi�bi�li�ti�es to the resi�dents i�n provi�di�ng the basi�c ci�ty 
servi�ces, but we are all goi�ng to have to do more i�f we want to 
keep Burlei�th beauti�ful and our property values up. On a basi�c 
level that means raki�ng the leaves and pi�cki�ng up the trash from 
our streets, alleys, front and back yards.  
Students and Safety
   The board has become more aware of the need for a di�rect 
di�alogue wi�th students. A huge di�vi�de exi�sts between homeown-
ers and students for some obvi�ous and not-so-obvi�ous reasons.  
We are maki�ng efforts to bri�dge that gap by reachi�ng out to the 
students i�n our communi�ty. We are anti�ci�pati�ng a meeti�ng wi�th 
Burlei�th students someti�me thi�s month. 
   Ed Solomon and I attended a student safety meeti�ng last 
month, held after a student was shot i�n the arm after gi�vi�ng over 
her valuables. It was i�nsi�ghtful to hear how students felt about 
safety and thei�r general concern over what appears to be an escala-
ti�on i�n cri�me. Ed and I both expressed our concerns for the safety 
of all resi�dents.
   GU’s shuttle bus service was i�mplemented to allevi�ate some of 
these concerns.  After the i�ni�ti�al uproar over how the program was 
started, a small coali�ti�on of Burlei�th and Georgetown associ�ati�on 
members and GU students and offi�ci�als have been meeti�ng to 
devi�se a workable soluti�on that wi�ll address everyone’s concerns.  
One proposal on the table i�s to have a stagi�ng area where Burlei�th 
students could meet i�n a GU parki�ng lot off of Reservoi�r Road 
for a di�rect dropoff at thei�r homes. In thi�s way, no student would 
be at ri�sk by wai�ti�ng on a street corner for a bus. In addi�ti�on, i�t 
was suggested that DDOT look at the program and offer i�ts expert 
advi�ce.
   Please help support our efforts. Become a member of the BCA, 
keep Burlei�th clean—and stay safe! Lenore Rubino

lenorerubino@gmail.com
202-262-1261

Burleith Citizens Association
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Some events and activities have a fee or 
require reservations. Please call ahead.

March 1, Guy Mason Registration
Registration is underway for Spring art, dance, ex-
ercise, language and other classes. Classes, most 
10 weeks long, start week of March 20. Visit 
www.guymasonsstudioarts.com for descriptions. 
In person: Guy Mason Center at 3600 Calvert St. 
NW, Mon.-Fri. 9 am-10 pm and Sat. 9 am-5 pm. By 
phone: 282-2180. Online: www.dpr.dc.gov; click 
on Activities Program Registration.

This month, Senior Recitals
March 1-3, 6, 8-10, 13-17, 20-23, 2:30 pm, 
Duke Ellington School of Arts, 3500 R St. NW. 337-
4825; www.ellingtonschool.org

March 4, 11, 18, 25,
Gargoyle’s Den
Crafts workshop & scavenger hunt (ages 6-12), 
10 am-2pm, Washington Natl. Cathedral. 
537-2934; www.cathedral.org

March 6, Library Book Club
Discussion of East of Eden by John Steinbeck, 
7-8:30 pm, Georgetown Library, 3260 R St. 
NW. 282-0220. (April 3, Cloud Atlas by David 
Mitchell)

March 7, 
Everard’s Fashion Show Benefit 
Professionals and students model high-end couture 
(refreshments served), 6:30-7:30 pm, 
Duke Ellington School of Arts

March 8, Barcelona Lecture
Museum educator Erich Keel gives slide lecture on 
the city that produced Gaudi, Picasso, Miro, and 
Dali, 6:30-7:30 pm, Kreeger Museum, 2401 Fox-
hall Rd. NW 338-3552; www.kreegermuseum.org

March 9, StoryTime
Creativity hour (ages 3-5), 10:30 am, 
Kreeger Museum

March 11, Spring Auction
Live and silent auctions for tours, tickets, trips, and 
more, 6 pm, Temple Micah, 2829 Wisconsin Ave. 
NW. 342-9175; templemicah.org

March 12, 
Basements to Bomb Shelters
Behind-the-scenes tour and restoration talk, 2:30 
pm, Tudor Place, 1644 31st St. NW. 965-0400; 
www.tudorplace.org

March 14, Free Garden Admission
Last day to visit Dumbarton Oaks garden gratis 
before forsythia, bulbs, cherry trees, wisteria, aza-
leas, dogwood, lilacs, and star magnolia explode 
in bloom. Garden open Tues.-Sun., 2-5 pm. (March 
15-Oct. 31, 2-6 pm) R at 32nd St. NW. 339-6401; 
www.doaks.org.

March 14, 
Alliance for Local Living
Discussion of off-campus student living issues, 
6:30 p.m. Email Chuck Vansant (vansantc@
georgetown.edu) for location.

Continued, Page 4.

A Clean Sweep for Burleith
Keepi�ng any communi�ty clean requi�res 
a combi�ned effort on the part of resi�dents, 
busi�ness owners, and government agenci�es.  

How to Help
   Residents can help by keepi�ng thei�r 
pri�vate properti�es clean and i�n a well-mai�n-
tai�ned condi�ti�on. Proper storage of waste 
i�n closed, rat-proof containers such as 
the DC Supercan i�s especi�ally i�mportant 
to control rats and to prevent li�tter and 
trash from blowi�ng around the communi�ty.  
Sweepi�ng up of gutters and alleys helps 
keep the storm drai�ns from cloggi�ng up.  
Frequent sweepi�ng and dai�ly li�tter pi�ck up 
wi�ll create a clean and cared-for appearance 
for the communi�ty. 
   Businesses have a role to play, as well. As 
busi�nesses tend to generate more waste 
than resi�denti�al properti�es, careful manage-
ment of all waste i�s especi�ally i�mportant to 
ensure that i�mproper waste storage does 
not lead to rat i�nfestati�ons. Busi�nesses 
should clean the abutti�ng publi�c space; 
i�n addi�ti�on to bei�ng a legal requi�rement, 
frequent cleaning i�s essenti�al to overall 
communi�ty sani�tati�on. Di�stri�ct agenci�es 
can help wi�th servi�ces such as street and 
alley cleani�ng, fall leaf collecti�on, bulk trash 
removal, and rat abatement. Resi�dents can 
call 727-1000 for these servi�ces, and should 
call frequently to request needed servi�ces or 
to report problems.

Leaf Collection
   The Burlei�th communi�ty i�s an establi�shed 
communi�ty wi�th many mature trees.  Leaf 
collecti�on and removal i�s a large task i�n 
the communi�ty, and resi�dents can help out 
by sweepi�ng up stray leaves i�n gutters and 
alleys, as well as accumulati�ons of sand and 
mud, and di�sposi�ng of i�t i�n thei�r supercans. 
Thi�s wi�ll help to promote better storm 
water drai�nage and wi�ll prevent the storm 
water drai�ns from cloggi�ng up and floodi�ng 
streets.        

Rats
   One problem of great concern i�s the 
presence of rats. Eli�mi�nati�ng rats requi�res 
si�gni�fi�cant i�mprovements i�n sani�tati�on, and 
requi�res very stri�ct control of food waste 
and animal waste. These wastes need to 
be cleaned up i�mmedi�ately and stored i�n 
rat proof contai�ners unti�l removed by the 
waste hauler. Resi�dents and busi�nesses may 
need to bai�t for rats. Fi�nally, the condi�ti�ons 
that lead to rat harborages (debri�s 

pi�les, standi�ng water, holes i�n dumpsters 
and supercans, open waste contai�ners) or 
greasy contai�ners, need to be eli�mi�nated. 
Resi�dents can help by keepi�ng thei�r areas 
scrupulously clean and by aski�ng busi�nesses 
to do the same.  
Join the Effort
   Keepi�ng any large ci�ty clean requi�res 
a robust government sani�tati�on servi�ces 
program. Resi�dents can help by becomi�ng 
i�nformed about sani�tati�on matters, contact-
i�ng elected and appoi�nted offi�ci�als to make 
thei�r vi�ews known, and by supporti�ng bud-
gets and programs needed to mai�ntai�n the 
ci�ty i�n a clean condi�ti�on. I would encour-
age resi�dents to vi�si�t all parts of the Di�stri�ct 
to gai�n an appreci�ati�on for the si�ze, scope, 
and volume of sani�tati�on servi�ces needed 
to keep the ci�ty safe and clean. The task i�s 
enormous and one that requi�res consi�stent 
cooperati�on from all. 
   Burlei�th appears well on i�ts way towards 
si�gni�fi�cant i�mprovement i�n sani�tati�on and 
mai�ntenance, and I would encourage all 
communi�ty members to pi�tch i�n and to 
help wi�th communi�ty cleani�ng.                           
 

 
Merrit Drucker

DC’s Clean City Coordinator

January’s sewage problem i�n Whi�tehaven 
Park has been repai�red and the area has 
been di�si�nfected. In early spri�ng DCWASA 
wi�ll spread top soi�l over the area and re-seed 
wi�th a grass selected by the Nati�onal Park 
Servi�ce.

Sewage Spill Update

From 7 to 8:30 pm, on Monday, 
March 6, the Georgetown Branch of the 
D.C. Publi�c Li�brary wi�ll host a communi�ty 
meeti�ng where nei�ghbors are i�nvi�ted to 
talk about what they would li�ke to see i�n 
the soon-to-be renovated branch. It i�s your 
chance to i�nfluence what happens.

Bill Skelsey, Charlie Eason
ANC2E Committee on Libraries and Schools

BillskelseyANC@aol.com

Library Seeks Your Input
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Fine Fare in Cady’s Alley
Leopold’s Kafe and Konditorei i�n Cady’s 
Alley off M Street (between 33rd and 34th 
streets), i�s a  large, ai�ry, glass-enclosed res-
taurant wi�th a pretty pati�o outsi�de.  Insi�de, 
everythi�ng i�s hi�gh tech from the si�lvery 
tables and translucent-backed chai�rs to the 
velvet orange and chartreuse dai�sy-shaped 
bar stools. The menu, whi�ch i�ncorporates 
a few changes every now and then, remai�ns 
the same all day and offers everythi�ng from 
snacks, hearty mai�n courses and salads to 
excellent pastri�es and cakes. Thi�s i�s not the 
place for sophi�sti�cated haute cui�si�ne; the 
cooki�ng i�s si�mple fare, but the quali�ty i�s 
good and the di�shes are prepared wi�th care.
   Salads i�nclude a pretty mound of pale 
green, thi�nly sli�ced cucumber decorated 
wi�th sli�ces of red radi�sh and dressed i�n a yo-
gurt di�ll sauce, Austri�an potato salad wi�th 
caraway seeds, smoked trout served on bi�b 
lettuce, gri�lled chi�cken wi�th fi�eld greens, 
and a fri�see salad wi�th a soft-boi�led egg and 
bacon. The bri�ght green Engli�sh pea soup 
wi�th a lacy whi�te yogurt desi�gn i�s  both 
pretty and deli�ci�ous. 
    Mai�n courses i�nclude mussels, shri�mp 
and salmon, a veal cutlet (schni�tzel) and 
bratwurst served wi�th celery sauerkraut as 

well as jui�cy roast chi�cken i�n an excellent 
mustard sauce. Leopold’s versi�on of the 
classi�c Vi�ennese tafelspitz consi�sts of large 
chunks of boi�led beef, carrots, ti�ny oni�ons 
and bi�ts of potato i�n a broth, served wi�th 
mustard and a deli�ci�ous chopped radi�sh 
condi�ment.
   The hi�ghli�ght of any meal at Leopold’s 
has to be what comes from the pastry 
counter. Flaky croi�ssants and sweet rolls at 
breakfast or the creamy pastri�es, cakes and 
frui�t tarts any ti�me, are wonderful. 
   A chocolate éclai�r i�s fi�lled wi�th chocolate 
flavored whi�pped cream; rigo ranci i�s a small 
tower of three layers of chocolate mousse 
topped wi�th curls of shaved chocolate. 
Fabulous.

Leopold’s Kafé & Konditorei, 3318 M Street, NW 
202-965-6005.
HOURS: Tuesday to Thursday 8 am to 10 pm, Friday 
and Saturday 8 am to 11 pm, Sunday 8 am to 8 pm. 
Closed Monday.
PRICES: Salads/appetizers/small plates $7 to $12; 
main courses $13 to $23; desserts and pastries $5 
to $9.

Corinna Lothar writes restaurant reviews 
for The Washington Times
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Dr. Dabney Jarman di�ed on February 13, at 
the age of 99.  Dr. Jarman, a noted urolo-
gi�st, moved to Burlei�th i�n 1948 and li�ved 
at 1710 35th Street, a Burlei�th landmark, 
where he rai�sed two daughters and also 
a son, whom he lost duri�ng the Vi�etnam 
War. Dr. Jarman took an i�nterest i�n nei�gh-
borhood affai�rs and was sti�ll comi�ng to 
meeti�ngs of the Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens Associ�a-
ti�on i�n hi�s ni�neti�es.  He di�ed at the home 
of a daughter i�n Vi�rgi�ni�a.  If anyone should 
wi�sh to make a memori�al contri�buti�on: 
Jarman was cofounder of the Needy Si�ck 
Fund of the Washi�ngton Hospi�tal Center.
       

O B I T U A R Y

March 15, 
Archaeological Discoveries
Uncover the past with archaeologist Thane 
Harpole, 7 pm, Tudor Place

March 18, Kids’ Stuff
Family Saturday tour of Cathedral plus hands-on 
activity (ages 4-8), 10-11:30 am, noon-1:30 
pm, Washington Natl. Cathedral

March 21, StoryTime
Creativity hour (ages 3-5), 1:30 pm, 
Kreeger Museum

March 21, Container Gardening
How-to demonstration with horticulturist Karen 
Rexrode, Tudor Place, 7 pm

March 22, Free Concert
Chamber music c. 1800, Dumbarton House, 
noon-1pm, 2715 Q St. NW. 337-2288 x450; 
www.dumbartonhouse.org

March 23, BCA Board Meeting
March 25, Worlds of Color
Workshop (ages 8-12), 9:30 am-noon, 
Kreeger Museum

March 28, American Quilts
View 18th- and 19th-century American quilts 
with collectors Ev and Joan Shorey, 7 pm, 
Tudor Place

Through March 31, 
Sam Gilliam Exhibit
Prints from the artist’s collection, Luther W. Brady 
Art Gallery, 805 21st St. NW. 994-1525; www.
gwu.edu

Some events and activities have a fee or 
require reservations. Please call ahead

Georgetown Neighborhood 
Library
Toddler Time, Tues. & Thurs., 10:30-11 am

CNN’s On the Story
Free tickets to Friday evening tapings before stu-
dio audience. GW’s Media & Public Affairs Bldg., 
805 21st St. NW. 994-8266; www.cnn.com

Continued, Page 5.

EVENTS, continued from Page 3. 

AC T I V I T I E S
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Take   
Act ion 

Street lights Out? 
Call 727-1000 
Help keep our community safe from crime. 

Lights On, Doors Locked 
Police recommend that every household  
turn on porch lights and lock doors—both 
 front and back—to help prevent prowlers. 

Join the BCA 
Send in the membership form on the back  
of this newsletter. 

Trash and Alley Cleanup 
To schedule a missed trash or recycling  
pickup, bulk trash pickup or alley cleanup,  
call 727-1000 .  The Department of Public  
Waste  does  respond! Follow-up with a  
phone call if you don't receive service. 

Neighborhood Noise? 
FIRST, CALL: 311  (Metro Police). 
THEN,  if a weekend disturbance is created  
by  G.U. students,  call the hotline: 687- 
8413:  Students’ Neighborhood Assistance  

Rodent Control 
For complaints about rodents, call the  
Department of Health at  202-727-1000 

Register to Vote 
Registration forms are available at libraries,  
police stations and fire houses. Forms must  
be postmarked at least 30 days before an  
election for you to vote in that election.  
For information call  202-727-2525. 

Join Burleith Online 
Join our online neighborhood group:  
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/burleith/join 
   Once you are a member, you can simply  
send an email to the group at 
burleith@yahoogroups.com . You can also  
join by visiting the Burleith website 
at  http://www.burleith.org . Click on the  
“Join the Burleith Online Community” link  
on the home page.  
   More info:  202-338-1201 

Report Illegal Dumping  
on Park Property 

Call the U.S. Park Police at   202-619-7300 
any time of the day. If possible, write down  
the car’s license plate number. 
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IONA Senior Center
4125 Albemarle Street NW
895-9448; www.iona.org
For eldercare questions from adult day health care to 
care management and counseling services to support 
groups and home-delivered meals, call 895-9448, 
Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm.

Publications
For IONA Resource Guide, IONA’s Medicare 
Drug Benefit Toolkit, IONA Voice and What’s 
Happening, call 966-1055 or download from Web 
site. Sign up for email or “snail mail” delivery of calen-
dar of events and other information at website; click 
on Info & Referral.

Workshops
March 7, Managing Diabetes, 2:30-3:30 pm
March 9, Housing Options for Seniors, 1-2:30 pm
966-1055

March-April Fitness Classes
966-1055

IONA/AARP Legal & Consumer Assistance
Mon. & Fri., 10 am-3 pm. 434-2094

Bridge Group (various skill levels)
Every Mon., 1-4 pm. 966-5447

Health Insurance Counseling
First Thurs. of month, 1-4 pm. 895-9448

Social Tea
First Thurs. of month, 2:30-4:30 pm. 895-9448

Reminiscence Group
First & third Thurs., 1-3 pm. 895-9448

Volunteer Orientation
Third Thurs., 6-7 pm. 895-2425

Support Groups
Caregivers of Individuals with Dementia: 2nd & 4th 
Tues., 12:30-2 pm
Caregivers: Alzheimer’s Association Support Group: 
1st & 3rd Wed., 12:30 pm-2 pm
Caregiver Support Group: Every Thurs., 10:30 am-
noon
Low-Vision Support Group: 1st & 3rd Thurs., 10 am-
11:30 am
Parkinson’s Support Group: Every Fri., 11 am-noon
895-9448

Ann Carper 
rochester54@verizon.net

ACTIVITIES, continued from Page 3. 

Clockwise, from top left: Amanda (with snow bunny), Hatcher and Amy; Chris Johnson shovels his 
T Street alley; Jim and Zack Perry roll a big snowball; Ray and Madelyn Bradley with snowman.
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In a seri�es of si�x arti�cles, I wi�ll share wi�th 
you the most commonly sought-after holi�s-
ti�c health therapi�es that have been 
shown to promote health and 
overall well-bei�ng.  

What is Acupuncture?
   Acupuncture i�s part of a medi�-
cal system that has been used to 
di�agnose, treat, and prevent i�llness 
for over 4,000 years. Because of i�ts 
effecti�veness, acupuncture i�s now 
gai�ni�ng broad populari�ty i�n the U.S. as a 
holi�sti�c healthcare opti�on for physi�cal, emo-
ti�onal, and mental di�sharmony. Wi�th thi�s 
gentle yet powerful approach, the body’s 
own restorati�ve response i�s sti�mulated to 
promote opti�mal health and wellbei�ng. 
   Acupuncture i�s based on the vi�ew that 
health i�s a constantly changi�ng flow of vi�tal 
energy, or qi� throughout the body. The 
goal of acupuncture i�s to release blocked 
energy by sti�mulati�ng speci�fi�c poi�nts—called 
acupoi�nts-—along the body’s 14 pri�mary 
meri�di�ans, or energy channels. Thi�s i�s done 
by i�nserti�ng needles and applyi�ng heat or 
other sti�mulati�on at very preci�se acupoi�nts.

Benefits of Acupuncture
   Si�nce acupuncture promotes the body’s 
natural heali�ng abi�li�ty, most condi�ti�ons 
can be corrected or i�mproved.  The ef-
fecti�veness of Acupuncture and Ori�ental 
Medi�ci�ne i�s well documented.  The World 
Health Organi�zati�on li�sts the followi�ng as 

just some of the ai�lments whi�ch are success-
fully treated wi�th Acupuncture: 

Addi�cti�ons • Allergi�es • Anxi�ety 
• Arthri�ti�s • Asthma • Chroni�c 
fati�gue • Common cold or flu • 
Depressi�on • Di�arrhea/Consti�pa-
ti�on • Di�zzi�ness/Verti�go • Faci�al 
pai�n & palsy  • Headaches • Hy-
pertensi�on • Immune di�sorders •
 Indi�gesti�on • Inferti�li�ty •
Insomni�a • Irregular menses •

   Low-back pai�n • Menopause •
Mi�grai�nes • Numbness • Post-operati�ve  
recovery • Pai�n • Pre-menstrual syndrome   
• Sci�ati�ca • Stress • Urogeni�tal di�sorders 

An Acupuncture Session
   The fi�rst Acupuncture sessi�on i�s 1.5 
hours and i�ncludes a comprehensi�ve health 
assessment based on Tradi�ti�onal Chi�nese 
Medi�ci�ne. Follow-up acupuncture treat-
ments typi�cally last one hour. Duri�ng the 
sessi�on, the cli�ent si�ts and lays on a table, 
whi�le the practi�ti�oner gently i�nserts needles 
i�nto very preci�se acu-poi�nts along the body.  
Often Chi�nese herbs are recommended as 
part of the treatment protocol. 

Mayuri Sobti
Holistic health consultant

Tulsi Holistic Living - Natural Health Center 
202-332-3501   www.tulsiliving.com

Holistic Health Explained, Part 2

Mayuri

Tennis Lessons
& Clinics
Taught at 
Georgetown Visitation

USPTR Certified
Tennis Professional

Ben Bogounoff

202-338-9696 home
202-361-5107 cell
benbogounoff@hotmail.com

for all ages

Winter Gala Pairings
The cheeses were moderately priced, and  the 
wine and beer was generally under $10 a bottle.  

• Charles de Fere CHampagne paired with Burough 
Market Cheddar and Robusto

• Chateau St. Michelle Chardonnay paired with Fon-
tina Val D’Aosta and Mahon

• Veramonte Sauvignon Blanc paired with Lafayette 
Brie and Arnoldi Taleggio

• Bonny Doon Riesling & Rudoff Muller Riesling  paired 
with Livarot Coupe and Robiola due Latte

• Dupont Saison - organic ale paired with Arkansas 
pecans from the Clark Family

• Linde Framboise - strawberry dessert beer, organic 
strawberries and Whole Foods Market All Natural 
Belgian Chocolates
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Yoga i�s about duali�ty, how we all exi�st i�n be-
tween the extremes, as shades of grey between 
black and whi�te. In the yogi�c vi�ew, there are 
basi�c uni�versal energi�es—yi�n and yang. Yi�n i�s 
the cool, dark, relaxed contracti�ng i�nternal 
energy, the lunar or femi�ni�ne energy; and 
yang i�s the preci�se, bri�ght, expandi�ng external 
energy, the solar or masculi�ne. The earth li�ves 
between the energi�es movi�ng i�n opposi�ti�on. 
We, whether male or female, have both 
quali�ti�es. Most yoga practi�ced i�n 
the US i�s called hatha (ha=sun, and 
tha=moon).
   In yoga practi�ce, we consi�der 
a range of the quali�ti�es of our 
consci�ousness or energy. Tamas i�s 
i�nerti�a. Rajas i�s acti�vi�ty. Sattva i�s pu-
ri�ty or calmness.  Tamasi�c energy i�n 
i�ts extreme i�s lazi�ness or i�gnorance, 
whi�le rajasi�c energy i�s energeti�c sti�mula-
ti�on. We all need both, but not often to the 
extreme. In yoga poses, we play wi�th these 
energi�es, whether si�tti�ng cross-legged for medi�-
tati�on, standi�ng and balanci�ng on one foot or 
i�n a handstand. In each pose, we noti�ce what 
body part touches the floor and consci�ously 
let i�t si�nk down to be supported by the earth 
(tamas). Then, we take advantage of a lesson 
from hi�gh school physi�cs: every acti�on has an 
equal and opposi�te reacti�on.
   So, si�tti�ng up strai�ght i�s an experi�ment i�n 
letti�ng the pelvi�s and hi�ps si�nk down (tamas), 
then the spi�ne lengthens up (rajas). Balanci�ng 
on one foot i�s about spreadi�ng the toes to 
root down i�nto the floor, then wi�th li�ft the 
arms and stay wi�th more ease. Handstand’s 
bi�g secret i�s to spread the palms wi�de and let 
the body wei�ght flow down, so you can float 
the legs up. The ease i�n any pose i�s wi�th the 
balance (sattva) of letti�ng go and bei�ng acti�ve. 
Thi�s i�s where people who practi�ce yoga play: 
the challenge and i�ntri�gue of fi�ndi�ng balance 
and explori�ng the range of possi�bi�li�ti�es along 
the spectrum.
   Okay, back to strength and relaxati�on. You 
can’t have one wi�thout the other.  To be 
strong and powerful (whether li�terally pi�cki�ng 
up somethi�ng heavy) or less li�terally, such as 
havi�ng the confi�dence to gi�ve a speech, you 
must relax. What do you do before ei�ther of 
those acti�vi�ti�es? We all take a deep breath, 
we let out a bi�g exhale and then we go for i�t. 
To access the i�nner strength, to get through 
li�fe’s challenges, transi�ti�ons and changes, we 
need to calm down. To deal wi�th tax ti�me, car 
problems or bi�g constructi�on projects i�n our 

nei�ghborhood, we all must take ti�me to get i�t 
together, to stop and thi�nk.
    Energeti�cally, people here and i�n D.C. are 
strong. We are acti�vely out there wi�th our 
forward-thi�nki�ng yang energy. Many people 
get i�t together every day to fi�nd confi�dence 
to balance hecti�c li�ves and do thei�r jobs well, 
whether parents, poli�cy makers or poli�ti�ci�ans. 
We li�ve wi�th lots of rajasi�c energy, whi�ch 
seems appropri�ate for powerful people mak-

i�ng a di�fference i�n the world. 
    As a small busi�ness owner, tryi�ng 
to make a di�fference, I run the the 
rat race wi�th you, pushi�ng to do 
more and be better.  We li�ve i�n dual-
i�ty though, of needi�ng to be yang 
and yi�n, of requi�ri�ng a li�ttle sattvi�c 
calm, of comi�ng back to neutral 
someti�mes. We must fi�nd balance 

and take ti�me to relax. (I know, i�t i�s not easy, 
there i�s so much to do!)  But I i�nvi�te you to 
consi�der the possi�bi�li�ty that stoppi�ng for an 
hour or so once i�n awhi�le to be i�n the mo-
ment and fi�nd a li�ttle i�nner calm, wi�ll renew 
your strength and power to do everythi�ng li�fe 
requi�res and be the best you can be, and you 
wi�ll be happi�er too!

Cristin Tighe
 is the director and owner of Spiral Flight Yoga

www.spiralflightyoga.com

The Yin and Yang of Yoga

Cristin
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J O I N  M E  U P
Burlei th Cit izens  Associat ion

MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR ( from date of  jo in ing)

Please c irc le  the amount of  your membership:

$ 5 0 —Royal $ 2 5 —Patron O t h e r

Name

Address Telephone
P l e a s e  m a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o

“Burle i th  Cit izens  Associat ion”
a n d  s e n d  w i t h  t h i s  f o r m  t o :

A l l  m e m b e r s h i p  l eve l s  h ave  t h e
s a m e  r i g h t s  a n d  p r i v i l e g e s .

E-mai l

Burleith Citizens Association
P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Station
2336 Wisconsin Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20007-9996

R e n e w a l
N e w  m e m b e r

Date

“I  am wi l l ing to lend a hand with . . .
the newsletter winter gala/ summer picnics flea market childrens events

other interests (explain)
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BCA Membership
Wi�th membershi�p down thi�s year, please 
consi�der supporti�ng the Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens 
Associ�ati�on and i�ts efforts on your behalf 
by joi�ni�ng or renewi�ng your membershi�p.
Thi�s li�st represents members i�n good stand-
i�ng, along wi�th the month they joi�ned or 
renewed.

Adams, Sara & Temchin, Jerome   Sep-05
Alexander, Chuck   Apr-05
Barker, Dorothy   Mar-05
Baron, Laura   Mar-05
Baume, Carol    Sep-05
Bell, Nan    Mar-05
Bennett, Marilyn & Starlin, Dwane  Sep-05
Bigelow, Alfred   Mar-05
Block, Joyce   Oct-05
Bobbitt, Chris   Jun-05
Bottleson, Peggy & Montague, Roger Sep-05
Bradley, Raymond & Louann  Jun-05
Bravo family   Sep-05
Brown, June & Stephen  Nov-05
Brown , Julie & David   Oct-05
Cader, Masud   Sep-05
Caplan, Sorrell   Sep-05
Capozzi, Megan & Michael  Sep-05
Carey, Kevin & Sklaroff, Sara   Sep-05
Carper, Ann & McKinnon, Beth  Sep-05
Chastka, Mary T.   Oct-05
Clark, Jerald & Alice   Jun-05
Clark, Martha Ann   Dec-05
Coonan, Tom   Mar-05
Davenport, Joshua & Kristin  Mar-05
de Garno, Chris   Dec-05
Eichelberger, B.   Jun-05
Emery, Margaret & Calabresi, Massimo Sep-05

Farquhar, Michael   Nov-05
Foss, Clive    Feb-06
Francis, vSam &  Henry, Gail  Mar-05
Gisler, Melanie and Mark  Apr-05
Gordus, Allan & Schultz Marybeth  Jun-05
Greenan, Linda   Feb-06
Hanlon, Lawrence   Jan-06
Howard, Marc and Lise   Jun-05
Iovino, Angela   Jul-05
Irvine, Tori    Mar-05
Jarratt, Jennifer   Jun-05
Kalavar, Shesh   Jul-05
Kerkam, Catherine P.   Oct-05
Keyes, Thomas & Watson, Carole  Sep-05
King, Jeff    Jun-05
Koster, Julia &  Doege, Richard  Apr-05
Krieger, Henry   Nov-05
Krooth, John & Nancy   Sep-05
Lamm, Julia &  Mitchell, Alan  Apr-05
Lathrop, Josh, Ashley   Jun-05
Lockwood, Susan   Jun-05
Lucas, Susan   Apr-05
Mackenzie, Mary Ann   Oct-05
Marquis, Kent   Dec-05
McAuliffe, Myra   Sep-05
McCarthy, Brian & Sawyer Katie  Dec-05
McGuire, James   Dec-05
McKinney, Beth   Jan-06
Metcalf, Corinna   Jan-06
Meyer, Mary & Henry   Sep-05
Monroe, Dean and Susan  Feb-06
Murphy, Jeannette   Dec-05
Nix, Anne & Jim   Oct-05
O’Donnell, Julia   Mar-05
O’Shaughnessy, Michael & Kelli  Jan-06
Owen, Jason and Charlotte  May-05
Pallandre, Candith   Jun-05
Peltier, Nicholas & Thiberge, Myriam Jan-06
Perry, James and Jennifer  Feb-06

Phillipps, Sharon   Feb-06
Posada, Rafael and Magdalena  Jul-05
Radley, Perrin & Laurel   Oct-05
Ray, Dennis & Barratt, Michael  Mar-05
Razi, Ioana    Oct-05
Reed, Pat & Richard   Sep-05
Revis, Sara    Jun-05
Rossaver, Jean   Jun-05
Rubino, Lenore & Clark, Patterson  Sep-05
Russell, Edgar III   Sep-05
Schaffner, Mr. & Mrs Lawrence S.  Sep-05
Shepherd, Rick and Fiona  Jun-05
Simon, Suzanne & John  Mar-05
Smith, Jean   Mar-05
Smith, Page   Jun-05
Solomon, Ed    Jun-05
Stearns, Barbara   Mar-05
Stowers, Larry & Diana   Sep-05
Sullivan,Mike &  Baker, Peggy  Mar-05
Suydam, John and Shannon  Jun-05
Taylor, Pat and Norey   Jun-05
Tigre, Clovis and Heloisa  Dec-05
Van der Bijl, Rudolf & France  Nov-05
Van Noppen, Pepper   Nov-05
Van Weddingen, Gina   Sep-05
Vaughan, May   Sep-05
Verhoff, Gwen   Oct-05
Viksnins, George & M.K.  Sep-05
Volkman, Charles   Oct-05
Von Sothern, David and Anne  Jun-05
Vorce, Jeff    Jan-06
Wallerstein, Ben and Sarah  Jun-05
Warga, Erik and Emmanuelle  Jun-05
Warren, Virginia   May-05
Wexler, Aluhana & Mark  Sep-05
Wolfe, Marjorie   Jun-05
Wright, Steven J.   Dec-05


